Suggestions:

Annie's hair - black
John's hair - red
Annie's eyes - dark brown
John's eyes - blue

Have fun!
John and Annie. Playmates in the playpen.
John making his model airplanes.
John’s first ride in an airplane.
John and Annie upsetting the straw stack as Uncle Walter frowns.
Taking a ride in cousin Don's Model T Truck.
John Glenn's Westminster Presbyterian Church.
The pipe organ Annie played at College Drive U. P. Church.
Ed Jefferson
December 7, 1941
Pearl Harbor
Bombed

John Glenn Jr.
Joins US Naval Air Wing
Reports to
Corpus Christi, Texas

War!
John and Annie became engaged.
No goodbyes, “I’m just going down to the corner store to get a pack of gum.”
To keep in shape John jogged and the family joined in.
Public service is a very good thing to do.
The Glenn Homestead
Visitors' entrance to the Glenn Homestead
Scott Carpenter said, 
“Godspeed John Glenn.”